food

available until 9pm

Available On

A

t the Head of Steam we have been at the
forefront of the craft beer scene since
1995.

Our teams are packed full of beer
enthusiasts, serving an eclectic range of beers from
cutting-edge UK and world breweries.
With only a handful of qualified Beer Sommeliers
in the country, we are proud to boast our fair share
within The Head of Steam, with their expertise
helping us to create an innovative beer range that
is second to none.
Our Beer Sommeliers’ knowledge, combined with our
chefs’ passion for world flavours and local produce,
have filled this menu with exciting flavours.
We hope you enjoy sampling our menu as much as we
enjoyed creating it!

Suitable for vegans

redraw

Suitable for vegetarians

Allergen information: Our kitchens process food containing all 14 legally defined allergens therefore,
due to the nature of our food operation, we cannot fully guarantee that any food will be completely
free from these allergens. Full allergen information can be obtained from a member of our team,
however they cannot offer specific advice or recommendations beyond our communication.

celebrating

25 years

burgers

4. 6

stonebaked pizza

redraw

All our pizzas are hand stretched and stone baked

All our burgers are served with seasoned fries.

All £10.00

the Head of Steam £11.00

Into the furnace

Double stacked beef patties, US cheese sauce,
pickles, lettuce, tomato ketchup and US
mustard

Double stacked beef patties, with US cheese
sauce, jalapeños and hot sriracha sauce

Hickory Chicken

No Sin Duck

the Halloumi classic

Hickory grilled chicken, BBQ sauce,
mozzarella and smoky mayo

Our vegan ‘duck’ with hoisin sauce, spring
onions, coriander, sesame seeds, and vegan
mozzarella

Alright Chuck £11.00
Buttermilk smoky paprika fried chicken
burger with chimichurri, US cheese sauce,
and pickle mayo

£12.50

£12.50

Grilled halloumi with fresh chopped salsa,
lettuce and tomato

Buttermilk Fried Chicken

the Super Green

Slices of buttermilk smoky paprika fried
chicken, with mozzarella, tomato and basil
sauce, topped with pickle and garlic mayo

£12.50

northern powerhouse £12.00

Quinoa, spinach, ginger and chilli burger,
with guacamole, rocket and vegan mozzarella

Double stacked beef patties with pulled beef
chilli, smoky mayo and pickled slaw

Brunel’s Moving
Mountains 12.00

Teriyaki Chicken £12.50
Teriyaki chicken burger, grilled pineapple,
rocket and pink mayo

the Reuben NYC £12.50
Double stacked beef patties, with pickled red
slaw, gherkins, pastrami, pink mayo and US
mustard

Fresh Vegetable

Margherita pizza topped with chips, candied
bacon strips and pickle and garlic mayo

Sliced peppers, red onion, mushrooms,
fresh tomato, olives, oregano, with vegan
mozzarella

Meat Feast

Watt The Duck

Pepperoni, maple bacon, chorizo, and
pulled beef on a tomato and basil base with
mozzarella, topped with smoky mayo

B12 burger with hoisin vegan ‘duck’,
cucumber, sesame seeds and spring onion

lighter bites & sharers

Only the Brave
Pepperoni with mozzarella, jalapeños,
chillies, rocket and sriracha sauce

Smoky hummus

Corn tortilla chips, with US cheese sauce,
jalapeños, guacamole, chopped spring onions,
coriander and salsa
Add chilli beef +£2

Served with flatbread, olives, and salad

With sriracha sauce, sesame seeds and salad

American Loaded Fries

Lamb Kofta

Topped with US cheese sauce, candied bacon
and pickles

With rocket and mint yoghurt dip

Jumbo Chicken Wings
6 jumbo buttermilk fried wings coated
in paprika and herb crumb, topped with
sriracha sauce

Chia Nuggets

Beer battered Vegetables
with smoky mayo
Gherkins, onions, peppers and chillis in our
beer batter, with sesame seeds and herbs

Vegan Chicken
Vegan ‘chicken’, with coconut bacon and vegan
mozzarella, on a tomato and basil base, with
smoky mayo

traditional Margherita
Stone baked pizza with tomato and basil
sauce and mozzarella

kebabs

All £6.50

Loaded Nachos

Hickory BBQ jackfruit with vegan mozzarella
and rocket

Lardon Calling

B12 burger with vegan cheese,
gherkins, tomato, lettuce and pickled mayo

£12.50

Hickory BBQ

all served with hummus, pickled red slaw and
baby leaf in Naan bread With chips

Lamb Kofta

All £9.50

With grilled peppers, and mint yoghurt
sauce

Falafel and halloumi

With grilled peppers and sriracha sauce

grilled Chicken

With grilled peppers and smoky mayo

Hickory BBQ Jackfruit

With grilled peppers and BBQ sauce

Introducing The
B-12 burger. Everywhere you see the
logo you know it's
100% plant, 0% beef, and 0% cholesterol. Packed with plant proteins, beet juices, and
traces of coconut oil, this burger is full of B-12 vitamins, and goodness.

